Need startup funding? Want working capital, refinancing, inventory, or equipment for your current business? We can help!

With small business loans from $5000 to $250,000 for startups or established businesses, Business Impact NW is a community lender helping all people fund their dreams. Apply Today!

Loan requirements include minimum 650 credit score, capital investment, experience, collateral, and demonstrated ability to pay back, with rates typically from 7-10% +closing costs.

www.businessimpactnw.org
Get ready: Prepare yourself
Attend a Square One class, speak with a business coach, or go to businessimpactnw.org/lending to determine readiness.

Get prequalified: Apply online
Fill out the online pre-qualification application at businessimpactnw.org/apply. You’ll hear back within 1 week.

Get a business loan: Checklist
Once you are pre-qualified, work with your loan officer to provide all needed materials to close your loan in 4-6 weeks.